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DIKING FOR THEIR BILLS

at cnur < > HIIIKMIH TO nrrr TiunrJ-
M1I IUM HMOHi Till HOUSE

ndlllB IhI Icne IllWFnihlllerlllB
Over Ii Iltderaroitiitl Wire Illlllleiinrs-

f hi l mnniIIeI1 flit the LtevitId Itnad-

AIIM VI April l Uaokiloor ItKWnllon In-

nrnVr ol tlm day In this lust fortnight ol-

JL
t

n A fmvdnyn ngo In sn spasm ol-

Iriii1
° I1 Assembly niloptoil ft rule or

greetj tO oiiforco nn old rule providing
no lulls should l o Introduced during tho

UmnliiliT of thu session cxcoptby ununlmou-

Mnii t AH HOOII an this rulo wax adopted tmlf

of thu s ot nut to ovnIo it Tlm plan

toriiil to l14 to trot tlio Chairman of somo

enIfllttlO tu tIutt n bill vfhlch It In nkod toj-

ntrnflC11 i 04 though IIt had boon iiround out In

fguIllt form Today tho itnonllo Houso
got tlm lUHiiiit Hplnolu to slip Inn bill In thin

ivinaiiP rt Irniu tlio Committee on Two
J1 nIIl IiiuuIltthH lllll Do Witt of UlHtor
uIufl-
9juI tu uIrI tlin tvooilcliuck back IntohlsholoI

ami in t t ho IHoum not to penult thl-

iniiof nil nut undlgnlllod proeonding-

Tlnro
I f u nutrIui u

wiiit ttl many momlwrs oxpeitltigj to
briiillt IIi similarI ttrickery toonnbto tho Assim-

II ID maintain Its vlrtiio and Hplnolu and tho
ooull In1 vuit I nto Committee of tho Whole

UtT In Ihi day then was n wild rush to
ictiil bills ciiiniiilliiK all sorts of jobs to n third
joiiiliu iiitufitt wldoawiikomeiiilxisralllod-

nl IV MM Ililllmstcrlng Huceoedcd In head
iD olTt thlsattiinpt Tho next few dajs will
llius loot onsliigliti of the jobbors In lioth

1111 ami It will renulio watchfulness on tho-

ntut ofipulnbln iiiciiilmrs to pnervo thogoo-
dthirit nilI ttin IIcgJsliituro tojho tf d

Till bill regulating llin gniiitlngol llconio-
sintn1tnSt of Now ork and ttrooklyn having
liii millcd from llio Oovornor wan amend-
ed

¬

in Hi Xiiiubly It IH miido Impcrailvi-
tl at tint nppi Ictnt shall ltsu of good mot al char
alter Th authority to transfer n IIlivnun from

iilniit tonnotbiir IM made comlltiotial on n-

miniillaiici
on

ttilh nil the reiiuliiiuitntH ol law
upon nt mho Hum iff original granting

ol ttuu liiiiiic Hiiniiiiaiy arrnsts for violation
mivitlso I IHI mailotvhen tho alleged cmi moo

fi miiitlil In tint nrexiuico of tho ollleors It
uiimil I inljiliiiiiiainir fur nnypeison to soil
lluiiir iiiiiiui 0-

1ImcMmmlII
ui onse

Tin of oonIt in1 labor In tim I4tjLtuI

tirlxniis iiinio up for ilifeusrtlnn In tilt Hnnattt-
nn tho tliiid leudlngof Mr Uradys bill

proviIim fur log tlieuuestlon tonvolo-
ol tlio Iiionlt at tho nextt oltctlon MrI Iiitts-
niouil to utrtku unit tfuu pIiitut lug cflttmkn at tho
bill IHe Mild that Iil would uffncl nothliur ami
was pimply dtlc to poll tho votors It was
anoii to IlInt ileinatrguHH who wero clamitrlng-
nr tiliDtlMilltiniioti t tlin Ionlract ttystKni Why

did Inut Ihe Diiiioiiats who hud tin power
MH n law alxilMiIngI thtiMistem Tho platf-
orm off tlielr pirty IlmiowI > d Ithis dutyt on them
mil nhv did tlioy not exercise It and take tho
tCflIIuIlity-

Sir Kllsttoith doubttd llin power of the Leg
Islaluritostiliinit a proposition of this kind
Itcirliilnly unsa pouur Ilia oxerelno of which
vat never cmitumplated in tho Constitution
IIr rat y Mir overt nnd MrI teArm him r-

ailvuwmtuui tint bill ami assorted that It wis a
question Iliilnnntly pioner to stilimlt to tutu
ptopk Tin illciislim restiltnl In the pas
iv of the lbUt by 17 votes nil Domociati-
em pt MiAilhur-

Tun Assambv till authorizing the Governor
to noiiUiIM and tho Senatn to conllnii np
poliities I oolllio to Ittt vacanclfrt that may oo
mrittniiy tlniii bofoittthu meitingof thunoxtI-
xviOntiiri olino IupI I on UK llnal pnsfigo and
ginrH jionl lung discussion tile Hupubllcnns
opHj4ing iIt ns unprecedented partisan legislat-
ion

¬

TliL bill nas Ipassinlt by a party vote
Tint Ibill rugidmtt log the fees of County Clerks

ViillseusMd nml laid on thot tnhht Mr Ja
enlH ttmtruitm emI a bill maklngiin miproprliition-
tl igOtjmj to IITPIOVO tIto ii IIVILIlt Ion pf ttho
Uuilsiin UKur 1 no Hnato at thu tviilm f i
lion It Ikut Ithobll to npinl tIto net of I1KH-
JgrantlnKlo the Union Itrry Community an mldl-
tlonaUlip nt thn South 1Vrrr Thn bill ninond
Ice tlin IVnal Codo ho nut to Icfiillj thu Ailitof-
ftr i on tthi IIrHkrt of regularly a aiithorlj
tacliu assiulatlonn WflS oidoicd to a third
rfnilliiL atr a lonu dubatc

Tim drift toward tint liriakars vni further
lllintiuliMl tofl tUft t IIn tho met maim of thn Aftwm-
IIy itt Itin billI nuulimlimg tuluugraimhi wires IIn Nmv
York to th put unilor Krounil TH bill as-
pni il by t hi Honato ltIpI fed to toltphonii and

lvctrlo lluht wlruH IH wall nut to tolecinpli-
tlnis tint thn Assembly Cltlos Commit
ftruck out all butt tutoirmph wIres hen
the uhf Iaiiin up tonluht IIn CommlttroI t of
the holi Mr Crano and Mr Iloisili tried
to got tlni bill In tho hhnpn In which
It CAIIIK from tho Konato Cot Murphy and
Mr Malinr of Albany who fIs manager of nn-
eUCtrlcllicht company imido alluht to get the
toli i hono nnd nluctrio fight companlos OT
aniiuieil Tiy oro utMstuttod by tin abln lobby
iBtliqiotrldon Whon thet iiHnltteeof tim
nholi rose Mr Iloesuh was rocoKnlil and
midu a motion to HOIK the bill to a thIrd road
ing Iii the BhaiO in whIch It oamo from the
ftiiato Tim Houso was nvldimtly nady to
adopt tlio bill In this shape hut HponkerClmpln
Instead of putting Mr Itocsnhs motion to vote
reeotiifzed oilier members for IntervHiiInu mo-
tions

¬

nnd finally put n motion to adjourn
hllu Mr Iloosch watt on his fret Tho

kill thus lomalns in Commltlo of
tho Wholn with slnndnr chance of Its
piunge Tim dtifcatof tills mniHiuo will not
irtvn Mr MahiT n boom In hi men for the
HpinlcrH chair next year far whIch ho Is Raid
to M booked 1 by tho Democratic machlno

peutkuur Cliii jul ties iiRiifttanun to the nttaokliiKI

tore in iv hino lK on ito f ate lit lanaI btm t It bus
berertfucleQq provoked n cnod dual of lllfccl
Inc anioni the supporters of thn bill

Thn A uinlily onlornil to a third readIng Mr-
Bchwnrd bill maklnc tho Dock Commission
llnelo hcailod H lielslates out of offIce timr-

uMPttt oimiilsslonors on May 1 and provides
or tIme conilniiRtlonor tIme now Commissioner
Litht Aldrmiin-
hn llallroad Commlsslonorfl prosontcd n-

najirlty and mlnoilty report today on limo
quDstiini ubmlttnd to thorn us to what ratn of
faro would yield 10 tier cflnt net Income upon
tho raplttl actually Investud In the elevated
rallroailst Mnssrs Kornnn anti Honors In thnlr-
wnjorlty niport after reviewIng time llnanrlalk-
Ktory uf tim loads state that they cannot In
tolhecntlv niiMwnr the questIon Kubmlttcd to
thorn butt In their opinion It would bo unjust
and In vIolatIon of the Itallroad net to ruduco

hut fun on thisn roads H the present tim-
er tlnnmll In lilt mlnoiity report exprpssnst-
ho opinion tlmt a Judicious extending of the
MmnilHslon hours would not materially tin
CTOauu hut crows rocelpts ol the roads Ho
thcnforo mhlHcs thd passaeoof an act dxlni
the nvn nt hourn from 4 until 10 A II and
front 3 until ti 1 M

novc WITH A POUCH CLUB

4 Voon BInni Arms and Note Broken by
Burly Pullcrmnn Miiyer-

Vllliam May of 033 Third avenue was at
Ulcod by Edward Holbcch and Charles Toysor
In East riftyflist street at 7 oclock on Wodni8
day enlnc In rosponsn to his erlomu forM
aUtnnce Policeman Franz Mayor appeared anti
arrestml his assailants Among the crowd that
followcil tim policeman and his prisoners time

Flttynrt street station was John T OJlorko
19 tears old the son of John Ollorko n fruit
doilcr lu Iulton street who lUos nt 208
East lanth Mroot Tho young man said you
ferilar A boy ntnndlntf near mo cursed
Inn imllcoman Time policeman must have
thnnclit 1 pursnd him for when ho was near
HIM mnilon ho turned his prisoners neither of
Ihenu I know liver to another policeman anti
jniuli a brciil for the crowd I was about fifty
ket from the station He gnnmod to select mo
from tutu crowd 1 ran and ho canto after ins
ItletoMmntostop and fenrlne that he might
throw hin dub nt m I did so As ho came tq
janl nun ho rjnt d huh climb I put up my loft
torn to ohloll my bond Ho brought lila club
down an my turin breakIng It Ho then dragged
tii tottIuu station Just as wo trot In front of
JlHlXM I hiiil bn would bo sorry for hitting
In lie inUcd his club aeain HtrI kIng mo-

rjii the nof Ho then drairtred mo Into time
tntlon lIen i rcmalnod two hours My

Mthnr then rmiie and got mo out
lu tIn iirklllo Iollco Court yesterday

ttrnIug IollccniHn Mayi nccused jounIi Urth of nhtomnitiiug to resect lufa mrI3onfurs-
Muurrtiy uiIcftareu1 Oltorie Twotuyu Ttfitt I uuv of 231 huittt Fiftviirst street

nti lUduard 2t2 Iauut lftviirat1 I4K iVrV MlIi rvt mid n plushInn tcRtllled to bavins wit
ru MDor strIke Ollorko with his clubIii liitlo of nu VPI Fortieth stieot certlEtiI Unit llorkos left arm and nose woro-
Wkfii Muer who Is a tall hitnvllybulltI-

Iiflitti fi ful I down on Itho boy while nurse
Iins luiii nml Itlmt hn thus was Injurod Justice

wnrrtiy s ihl In could not take tutu complaint of
Ittu utgttIiut ttho polivtmiHii Ihum advlspil-

inlIntku iiiko tIme mutter before tho IollcoVufllflttqtotlet s

Vumrn llrmnndlnv Ike Hiillnl-

it

litiy Airif 19Titsi Womens HufTrngft Itato-
II resniuti mmii ectiIit t mum

Ut i nr utuno euf iii mtd of u otitniti I olcv
in th iuiil pruuu4 itIftiI tiuttittii tut-

S tIlOlt oIb Iy a outuitums cotueratIoim ClOt iou IguI

It
eli ii I out ituut ttut f

ttu it ut i tut IutrnuuIu i rtuuu luuIOItItIItt
tv

Ium nttjiirtt liuttil irittui IIIm

it htt it i tim Ilflrutt siiteuiIuutttut lrtuuc ttmut
uIII I Ieuu itick ut tuuutttt t ltnit t ii ttt iin m tlir iiallini-

I
ituuutittuig

Iii
ut I NilInui Im inn lmiiiiK ami siuun II IP Iliiinirri fur Iliilr mliiKinv if-

rUhl > inn nlllriillMlI Hint Uir ninull-
iKiM

I tur iililli iurrlnii > ll gutttts
tot uuuuil ii tlntlii Iniiiinlill-

il

tisii i iiinnniU Ioilnif-
M M ir fttlitui Itt Nru Vurk fAT CiiftiIt-

r
i1 111 M AituiiiIutP24IV l

Ehrlclu1 now carpet ilopartiuint U a boon to tconom
tiI kecttlrLAJu

Flies amid hug
nici ronli niilK hull uni ml uilec lirrn luI1u

niuiKi Icurtit out li > Kuiiili DII JUtu i3t4tt-
A Onnil riiic I flu > Tn In She TTcnlnK-

Klirlctm MIMI fliililtitf Finporliini Itii open ocry
milui imtlMuik Mtllll umyuaii

tntl otireg

IIM > f r Hilt HfHiy Hut wotIll 31100 S-

tjlei KKNNIiUY I3and 17 New riitircli it up Stair

p1o fnr flno Milk Hut w rlk 1 rorrrtlI-tyki KKNNKLY laand 17 New Uiuruli ituptialn
Ilnrnrlt Cncnnlne l < the bruIMnIedressi

tim mite world ftiiil matiii lonitcit til rt7i4

iccat otIrc

ADVICE TO lllTUKHS
MRS WINSIDWS HOOTHINII MYRUI ihould alwaya-

luUMdwhen children are OIITTIMI TIKTII irilKI-
UVKS Till IITTIH HUITKIIKH AT ONCE U tiro-
iliii VATLltVI quiET HLKKI by relieving mime child
front pate and thw little cheruli awuke ill bright aa a
button ItltVKKYIIKASANTtntuite It HUUTIIBM-
TIIK CIIIM KOfTKNH TIIK HUMS AIIAVS ALT
lAiN linilKVIS WIND HKIIlI TFri TIIK IIOVVKUS
anti hi the Iih5T KNOWN KKVltUY Hilt 11 VllKHUl-
Awhelbcr arising tuna TKKTIIINU or other rau-

TWKSTV HVK CKNth A HOTT-

LKivTltY ItBUOOIHT will tell youm that All na-
llraln Kood Hevor fall to euro Nertntmneii Nervou-
Debllltv and restore ilnnglli to the weakened organ
At drugglitit-

M Y HYHTKM HIIMKII NATITHATRD
with iirofuln nld vr Helbt Carter Na utile Ttnn

but Auycrs Hanapartlla cured tne

vt it PET IKVKHT M STEWARTS Car-
pet cleaning Work ol 7th av hend for circular

IoU MIUEnitTP jmrltlcatlon of tlie blood
take 11001 H KVKXAIAHIILA alwul

cw iubUiton-

111E CENTURY

ron MAY-

CONTAINS

nu vrvuniBn AND LONDON SOCIETY by HENRY
JAMKSJr with portrait of flEORUE UU MAU1UKH-

Ihe fainoii atlrit of Ilinch and reproduction of
several of hum characteristic sketches frotum time original
drattiug-

FATIIIIIJUNIPEKO AND hut WORK hy II II
Thopctureiue etory of time founder of the Iranclican
Minion of California with uiimerou Illustration by
IIKNltY HANDIIAVI

AT TKVI1UK IOTKFrS b JOEL CHANDLER
IUKRIK Uncle lleinus Pint chapterof a freih
anti humorou two pert tory of the Moouihluerln-
Uorgta

MV AnVENTfRRS IN 7UM Tidal paptr In r-

rLhIIINiiH rtu nitli plctureiiue illmtratloni
TIlE rNCIISII NtlUINTKURS IlfHINfl TIIC LATE

INVASION b > illUIIKH DUIILKV WARNEK An en
tertnlulug contribution to current dlicuxlon being an
account of time deiicnt of Amtrlcan novelists upon Euf

the Ilrltlih pre-
uroviXA8DAlfillTIraRiililrOratuotory

by MIAN K HTOCKTON-

CAIIDINAI MANNINO A blocmihlcal Sketch by C
KEIAN PAUL with frontlipkco portrait

THE AHORIUINKH AND THE COLONISTS An 11-

1tereitlng and quaintly Illuitrated clnpter In colonial
hUtiiry iy EDWARD FCillLESTOV

Till CHRISTIAN IEAOUE OF CONNECTICUT The
Third Annual Contention fli WASHINGTON CLAD
flEX

A WOVIANS REASON Fourth Initallmtnt of the
novel liyV D 1IO TIIK be im In February New
edition have been printed of the tack numbers which
contain the opening chapter ot this itorf and copIes
can now be upplled

MORAL PURPOSE IN ART an hitherto unpublished
esco > by the late PIDNKY LAMER

SAIVINt8 KINO LEAR Ity Ml Mi vZARUS
with a portrait from life by JOHN W ALEXANDER

TIlE LATI DR LEONARD BACON AND TilE AltO
LITIONIRTS br OIIVFlt JOHX OV A reply to state
ment by Dr LEONARD WOOLShV BUON In there
cent biographical sketch of lilt father ThIs contribution
Iis time tint In a new department of TilE CENTURY to be
called Qpen Letters which will taki the placed

The Worlds Work Home and socIety and Liter
ature uniting In ire ipuce tho best features th
three suet leat lug more room tot time body of the mesa
Inf

THE lOEutS are by ROE HAWTIIORNn UTIIROP
It W IIILDKR R H hTODIURD L I K AN K TOOK

Ell JOEl I1ENTOX sad tutitur

IrIcet critic fluenr bydeeters everjwliers
TilE rEXTlHY CO New York

NUAMIDi tlUKAKTr1jji
OUT TODAY IN1 riEAIt nilLl HAKDnOUE TYPB-

HKASIUK IIHHAUY NU IUIJ

LETTERS ANt VIKMORIAIH JANE WELSH CAR
11 li In pnred fuir publlcallon by rhouia Carlt Ile-

Mlted tb Jamts Autliony rrouiie Tito parts Price
iiiiutsaili-

Ml
ItTE istVES

A StorY of Carnival Mart A i hiiuppuS20e1-
10I

i
IlliI Illaudlot Jlllllce I Whobllllon W

mite Sums sweetheart Hv lleli n II Mather 3U-
clna Merle Uoei or The ttviler II F du IIoi-

gobev In Twu Iurl Fach 2Oc
jolt Htrny Irarls o Mi Vimir am-
I5iri Time Admlrnli Ward Sir Alexander JtuI-
MH fiulvaWord Deorge Iber jnu fI-

MM illdeou Fletce it duty W Iiity sue vi-
uIMi Indej or The Uuchii EtiStmit Sue Two

Iarli lacll 20 v-

IHi 1 iie Tutu I tImruiiuumu llharlottu VI inno inI-
IHH from Olymiiu to Hade Mr rorreiter 1li
JOB hii un KitliHin Mrs Aiinlo ldttards M

ALSO NOW RKAnVl
The New York Minllil Faihlon llaiar for April I-

XIXlli tentur for AirIl Vto

For vale by oil netvidealersor sent tn coy ddrei-
poitage frse on receipt of I11 vent for itmrlu numiier-
an I 1i cent 5 for double number Iillt muiilliliI t tiljMui-
Iulillibcr

t

17 to Jl YaodenalM st N Y II U but J Tuii

p

SOME LAIWK EXTRA AALIflIIC-

SClI4 far in Iltk ir f Mnynr nrnce mend

rmr llrc CaiailMl iier ttmltk
An net uf tho LcRtaliituio watt impsoil In

187U gIvIng time United Htntos the right to
nciiulro a rluht of way for certain lmprooi-
nuntB to tim channel of the Harlem Hlvcr and
Hpuyton luyll Crook throtiuh the Harlem
KlllH Thn act was amended In 1871 Time eon
templatnd Improvement wan tin widening mid
tlenpcnlni of the channel anti time opcnint of a
canal near Hpuyten Duyvll Crock In the lat-
ter

¬

part of that year Mo flrn Wllllnm F Hniltli
James 1 Fish 1rosldont of time Marino liank
mind William 11 Grace afterward Mayor of New
York woro appointed Commissioners of Esti ¬

mate and AsDUBsinonts tU> assess benefits on
ndjolnlne property owners or award vonipon-
Batlon tOt dainnifiH according to their judg-
ment

¬

A motloa to rotor the taxation of time

bill of costs of tIme CommlsHlonorrt camo up fbo
fort Justice Darrott In Huprimo Court Cham
hors yesterday morning The bill of costs
wit presented by Mr Thomas L Ot
don altornoy for the CoinmlsHlonnrt Time
total amount of tho aNCBsmentA Is 1238892
vti lie ttho damiui nfl phuud nt IH7HII8j1 I

Tim illffittonro Is 1lll07710I tend llio bill of ox
pmisis iirnsnntnd by tlio CommlSHloiiprs In-

tlllUOOI I Mrl Ocditi mood that Ithe hillI bo-
Biiit to ii referee for taiatlon Mr 1riinklln-
llartlutt reprcsuntlni cirtnln olijoctors tho-
Caminnnii htlrH timid llonry W T Mall who
own propotty near Morris Dockopposnd tho
motion BUhmitttd that tho costs could not bo-
tnxid by any otic tuiyi lug a 1 tint hut of time miti

lirmi Comrt and Ithat iUI this bill of COBH could
IHI taod bv n ru let etu Iit ouulit not to bo Mint to
mm but should h tit cutt hy a J ust let of tho
court Mr Itartlutt ontlniivd

It un utitII iiioremcr hr dilo ill wn l title uintler to
r fcrtb until cert iliniuvntlm HH lu iii inrai iiri of t un-
iltn ntirit iteitI tlu i rnirloi of ctrialu llfitin ciiitiiinul
lu iIllc Illl of otl i nru ileli rilllui il liy Itliu Court The
Innli nhiiHrru titter ICCt hi thu foiuiailniiot tlime-
Mirloiii Cii wIre artful to jiriullc Hint tin pprcftlci-
cHlL nf cliarirm fthuulil be ilxrtf Ililt Me luiniiU tlmt IimO
tax in > ccc lirki n rltflit lo expevl that Hie illirrrtlou-

c 1eil III time Court ulll he cxercin In curt a-

n> 3 < In protrct tlirlr luti rrnln uVc clnllii that
thti irnoicillnici are nimlotrnun to itrirt npciilui pro
cmihirt5 nuil that un frinUr tirnlu nt coiupnipiulon
rhonlil lit ullnnixl i Ilian that llxnl In itmt Street Upenlu
net uf IHiij whicli wn miiHiiiiiiiiily niturcil lu the
Mnet llin lllliK kct ill INO Ol lute ciiiinnoiK hilt of-
n l p flllixii i Men luiii aiiiriiial C liter PUiI lilt
llitOHrrI ttl lOtfir lien Hiiillli PrrrUleiit uf llirloui
oil > linfu linni fur Mr Jaiura II Huh mimi Ciii I S Si for-
M r i iii ii Iirur iroiuml li tier < flV up for Mr s I

loti vrliti uait retalurtl an umuimel for Ilou tlilli il Htntin-
ititvHrniniutliv len Ni vtnii SiW for Mr nun I

Ilif lelt W lnlU4 Mlliloril uw lltlorntr IIT tth Colmttli-
irlourriis fliim fur lUrimnl Mn > tli apirnlvr and
cmiuIi fur time eImrymrt-o claim that ni Authority can be fouml tn any of tttin-
ctntutii for an itilovrHiice to Mr Iion tinil tHint U-

touM not hue rl flit lo toO lauilimnern tti Dili rim er Imp

Itill IillIl I CIulitillytlil tytliu rnltiil Htftte At to Mr
tOiIlhcit no nnlhorltv for till eniilo > ineiit can iu foutiil hi-
Ilie etc of thi IeirMlaturc refrrrlnic to the llarlcin Klerl-
inpio eiiH anil In anv et mt the atfRretratc nll n-

amtn uiali lu iiltorncti or cliii mitt houlil nut e cetil
the nuiiiurv live In the ctule sal HpiihriliH In Pliclt
nm tout lto fJiMi i Tim aiMiruliera claim rhoiiM he-

atrlcktn pOll nn nnnulhorleil anil u innv he well to re
intirX tint u tOm reference lu this apprallrtiicnt nliuv
> r uu hi l a inenih of one nf time le liiurtkrui < lim tht-
cll > lm > lnforinriiui tIt In a partition stilt Mr MMI-
I ri uteil a illaluiof 1111 nio for nil rlriiauii uiipraUer
which wIle ctm iti ill the Im lilt lit of < Jl-

No
< >

toiniienintlon ehiuttiui In allowil Mr Grnce for Mi-
irrNliI ms Coininlkrtiiiner litcuure ulaa he ti ciinie-

onM ut tr time 1lit ila of lanuaM 1HM he rttalneil IhU-
nilli i of ronimiMioner tu uhtcn la hail hten ap ointeil-
In IMTII tvhkli nan nn oilUc on n him Ito rI nml hy o-

itoiuir tho iti ilnl thn ollli e of Miiorituil If ho H till
II n IouipeiHallon for hi rttte ne CouintlHilon r hue
u Ml hne hitn paiil fltIIKI hH nilitry nn Mavnroutoft
the i lt I triuitirv to uhlih he tuutt ii itituutiu of rlKllt
suit It nlllhei MhiMluty of the Ciirporittlon foiiupei-
In hrlux an action uitaliiNt nhn tu recour thai KIIIII Thin
In thp UM unil r piTtlun 111I I of th i hnrler of 171-

hlcll lieu In en reiliitclcil In the rout illilalt act of 1II J-

fheri IK ale anolhi r u utah nhjei lion to ithi ctiluinof-
rouiinlnKloiim hinlth nml tlrnro lien Sniltli wai-
ptiiillnir they prH p ilthiX time hrait tut Hie Police lle-
piirtutent of hue rOy Uineinuieut ciiiI Mr thrace wits
the heail of t itt Curl oration Ma > mr Ito charter ct-
1S7 rmlil that u licftilof itttaituKiit or other i mcrr-
of Illeroriionilhili nhal he or heroins illmllr nr luji-
rectt Inlrrcitiiltn or In time performance vf Uti3 tuft
IInn l ttnrk or iiulumueu tHi ep u opn1iiriMiiniitvia-
tlnnofI ii tutu InI ta tuttle frnin the li > trtNi uury e-

tlLim fur thu reitMin ttOil to tpay iheMttiimiinHkiontrB-
niijtlilnir I iiitul ti hi violation nt tiw Imrdr

Mrl Offden III rnpyi said tthat hut objections
raisid by Mr llartlott won proumturo that
thoy would propmly comn up after proof of limo
faitH hail Ixon taken bv a nforco

1 iwt Ice IHan Ill said that thin tiuostions In
Viilxrd IIn tho i itliiotlhutis lalsnd Ijy Airi Bartlett
should twi ibiciilid h rorn any rofiTiiicti was
ordiiid lliI would make no oidnrnl lotrriiioi-
In lluion o until thtsp iiupstlons woin fnttlod-

Mr Otfdnn said thit Mr Ljon who wet large
it> intnrtftnd was alisenl In lImit Koiilli and
ntkiil nu adjournment until April nil that Mr
lyon mluht IIHI hoard In answer In urantliiK-
tho rcijuest Jnstttti Harrott said that on tho
stay nnmiMl ho sliould aix poet time counsel to
U roiulv to pincpcil

Other partiiw Intoicstod In tim mattir were
roprnsiiittil In iourt by John C Hhaw Eliot
Kandford 11 H Cram F Morris and others

nn MinsiiAir iiKtn stile TKIAT

The Allvcetl Ceamepismecy lo nUckmnll Mury
Anderson the A trcaP-

iTTSUUitoif April 1OTlmo hoarhitf In the
case of Dr O II Maishall charged with con ¬

spiracy anti sending obscono matter through
time malls was held this afternoon before
United Stalls Commissioner McCandlcss Dr
Hamilton Jrlffon flue stepfather of Mary An-

derson
¬

testified that time first of the series of
luttors bean iig on tho blackmailing Acheine
was icceUndby Miss Anderson It was from
Dr Marshall It said that ho Marshall lied
come In poi so slon of articles of great concern
toiler Ho offered to send them by express
SiibsiMiuuiitly another letter was received ad
ilitsscd to tIme witness Tlio package was ro-

ct lud before an answer was written unit con-
tained

¬

time letter slenod Faith Hope amid
Charity nnd tlwnlltwd photosraphs of Mary
Anderson Hiibscuunntly hue witness received
n lotttr from Marshall In which time wilterof-
fnrodtoaUl In ferreting out the blacknmllers
Dr tirllTon tlinuuht Faith hope nnd Char
ltya myth Tim tintype which wits subjected
to a inlcroFiopIc fxamliiutlon was pronounced
11 itotcim

Hurry Wilkinson a reporter of time Ji nat h
was tlut only other wltn ib Hn testlllud that
ho had Intarvlnwcd Dr Manhall on the subject
and that Im admitted having written the letter
signed with hits name

Hubert Itirklnson counsel for Marshall
nrcutd that U Imd boon clearly shown that Dr
Marshall had not vent any obscene matter
thrnuett tim malls and asked that the charge
be dismissed

Coinml MlonerMcCandlfls8 assnntnd to this
but derided to hold tIme Doctor for trial on tbs
charco of using the mails for fraudulent

AVtertho hearing Dr Griffon said that fro
Qiirmt nttnmpu had bnnn madn to blackmail
anti extort money from Miss Andcrtfon

UTAH ItOVTE ORATOnr

Mr her Opemltii fur Ike aoTernmemtM-
aiiyaii will be Made

WASHINGTON April 19The Government
tonniel atated ttmhs morning that they would lie content
with the allowance ot two opening arguments for the
aovernment What they would ask when It rita to
time closing arguments they declined to say Mr Iiiger

soil laid if tlie Court allowed the Government two clos-

ing

¬

argument he would refuse to address time Jury aol
would leave the evidence to their sens of falrnei It
would not be a proiecutlon hut persecution Time Court
aid that In vlott of time uuuiual number of COIIUM for
Ihe defence It would be only fair lo allow the proiecu
lion II uiaiiv summing up or opening arguments ai they
drt red Hut the closing argument fur the Government
tt ould be confined to one argument by one counsel

Mr Ncr linn began the ummlng up for the Govern-
ment He 1511 the record of Jthe long trial contained
ot er 441Cmifaget The Indictment had al tint Included
eight periiin hut ithat number tied been reduced to five
Ieck tias dead Herdell had pleaded gulllv and the Jury
had nothing to dn with him soul Turner had been drop-
ped Mr Ker endeavored to show that It was not nscs-
iclvi to prom BriBilnf greeiuint > t a certain
uttu btweetl the psriius to mnutk out time
ctuimtlracy Euery Ott of thus etghiteefl uttdvhts
mild him etlietwe imat teen pimown ho b aiisuiluteiy-

mIsc htpcakhimg of this statute of hhnuhiatioum

hue sati It WI nitty mmPcCsPsry for ttue jury to flnml that
oiiI i cr1 ad hmsmi tmeCll muunimimtited whituln this three years
preccIiiig iii uhit it time hndlcttnent 114 there wet
nmiiiula iiriiOf at eurhi eyhuhruite Tile Claiis provWtpigf-
mir eudtttOui 1usd been hnserieml in tim smibcoimtracts by-

it W mirsets direction Hoone who held over one
ninth of all the titer routes In thus country wore that
this was an extraordinary thhnmru lust tIe never full ei-
n lllion sod never dreamed nf It He thought It for
lunatn for Uorier Iliat on account of time statute of
limitations hi could not now be held reiponilble fur en-

gaging In time mill service while a Senator

A Night MlMle tme BUeiker Ntraat
Having Boourod and fitted up tho house at 39-

Bleecker street this Florence Night MIssIon yeiterday-

recehed IU friendS there at a tort of dedicatory nice
The Rev Julin Dooly PresIdent uld thud thus million
ivai named fur a little girl whoie death was time mean
of imrtlng her father lo the ChrUtlan religion and
wlivM father was the fnther of the niliilon lie laM
that nifllna iiUI bejuld there M iilyht fur woimiemmu-

mimi tVhmhie hI Was lInt iii lipt huouiie mmr falteil Wluuilet-
lIt i tululd ailmird reftuge fur ttieium thht they couuii bo im-

tiii lit hict lIlac A mimtntmimlsry goes tmmimiim t lie streets smut

into lute resortS at night smut lutes tn reclaim the erring
both men nut women Time uitshmmiu he aid would need

hiul 51 4m51 to pay It eipcnie during the coming
Tear ami It IIi dependent mi voluntary contribution
Itnuark were made by the Rev Newell VV Well SC
riiirvvir Ibarle iN Cillleiilon rreaiurcr and Mr
AUnt ml loiiar >

Asking that Prison hoods be lloycoUed

The followIng resolutions prepared by the
bhoe Litutera Unloni of thIs cIty and llrookljii have
been ipprnted hy oil the letter and Irate orxiuiUMloniP-

lixi Ii I little triut In Irgllathe ncllon I tie tinloni look

in the public through time prm for hiehim In tin Ir
light u alnit llm jirlnii luutraU sybtemmi the re > oli-

l
t tumuis rii I

itlmfrimtil We tho ilioe Issuers are aware that nil
hunt and HIM except thiie iimeiuu IiI prlnoniiro tlainped
it lIlt I liii name of Iiinminuaiur < r lUinueil that use

appeal In Ithe t co Itlo 11 tutit rate with ui aualuH prlwn-
lilior and tuck them not to luui ruhtiiuo IUHIII smith etmuel mi
Ices iiauuied wit ii thit inaiiufaturera nauiet Slut re
lotted thud wu lush Ithe people not lo patronlu ani dealer
hi any kind of giod nhnm the know to keep for tale
thu iroUucla of cumlit lubor

t i

DOUESTia MARDIVX5

A Cue C0CThIOE Mllla rrtnekInbelUdJ-
Tlik rrm Ike Court f Mutne

The case of Maloruo t Meyer against Hur-
wlU A Namtadt which came on before Jtulito-
Truax In Tart III of tho Wuporior Court yes-

terday
¬

was an notion brought to recover dam
IIBOS on a contract for the nato of what are
known as domestic sardines Tho plaintiffs
Matrrna A Meyer are dealers In canned goods
anti handle large quantities of domestic sar-

dines
¬

On Juno 301881 the dofaniUnU con-

tracted
¬

for 400 eases of 100 QUIU tor boxes each
of thn domestic sardines tho boxes to bo-

labelled with fancy labels anti time sardines to
boot good merchantable quality Tender of
thu sardines wait matte on tho dates acreod
upon and tho defonditntg refused to tako them
Time prim having fallen meantime Materno
Meyer held tho irooiln until IHHJ anil then sold
UiamntaloHof about tlOUU Hull was then
brought to recover the loss

Tim defeiiilantH tIny that tho goods worn not
of good merchantabln quality bocatiso tim nil
In hlch tIm llnli north impked wasa mixture of
otton Hcinl oili and oIKoollI while thin libuls nn
tint taxes mild that they wtro packed In o Ivo
oil and miller that thn fish wore of mixed
sins Dut ttho clueI point on which ttho re-

fusal
¬

to recoivo thtiii Wits based was that tlio
lands nn thn l opa were In time French Ian
uunuo and by itheirI itt yhi and worti mig wore
IIlkoly to lead ttlio iotiHUinpr to tmllovo that limy
soro Importid Inntiad of domestic goods
Hor ltr ft NiiiHtadl say they lt lliivrd tlny
would bo belli Illablo for ilanutKiS br their cuts
tuiiiera iIf tthey had taken and resold them

Ill WI I hilssus iguf lml bvtlint pini mutifttu testi fled
tthat duittiest it eiirml limes had been known to thin
trade nbout eight eare Tho most of them lure
imiktd on tIe cnast nf Maine They are packed
In ttinI httueit with tlini klndv of labels One in-

n palmer labnl iinotlnt Is a plnlnI motel tun anil
hut thirdI IH the faniy laDol which apiwarml on-
tlin sardines In court All tho labels usud-
Irinicli minion mind phrases Theso names
worn Oem I I laths and In nocann wile I Ito lalntls-
oonntprfcllH of ttho labels of any forilun packer
of serif I hueu Tho mledollI I vns t htil oil win
lirlv us d by American Iuttiktrs tutu tho nood-
nsnamplod I bymnnof eiiierieiiiowiniibchirid
to bo food mtrcliantabln tinniest sardines
ns required by ithe rontiact Tho deposition of
Julius WolIT adnilltod by consmit tinted that
It would haso btun liuposi< lblo In this market
to 111 tInt order of Honvlty V Nuustadtwllh tiny
other faniy labilsnt IIto timeI of tthn contract
All titan MIIO lalxjlled In rrench at that limn

Whon has plalntilTH restid time dnfundantsII-
IDMH to ii lsnm los tile complaint on tho around
that tho lalfls weio dtwised to diirolvo tlio eon
suiiitr and ttho Court grIt mttuti thin motion
11iivo was granted lo time plaintiffs to tako the
case before tho ionoral Tirm

It was said by unit familiarI with tho trado
that nearly halfI n millionI cases of domestln
sardines wore packed tilt past year anil that
tutu business Is urowlnt Tho business wits
originally started In a small way htmL was not
successful until the packers adopted labels
printed In tho Trench lanuuaso The trade
listing established the tendency Is now to re-
turn

¬

to time use of American laljcls

llLAltlXO T1IK XOTK UllOKXlt

Hunter Keller t to Mini Paymrut au
1OOO of Miinrln Iimpe r-

Iluntcr Ktllor Co innnufucturors of
Iron pipes nt 142 and 144 Centre street lmo
temporarily suspended pnMiionts on nil notes
which havo matured since Tuesday anti those
about to mature Their total liabilities are
about IIMIIIOO nnd their nominal asxots are
said exceed that ninoiiiit

fly advice of tholr lawyers tim firm do not
make a public statement at present Their
friends In tim trade however ray tho matter
was the result of their business with U J Dun-
ning Jr the note broker It Is said on behalf of
tho firm ttmat thIs was tho only transaction they
have Had with Mr Dunnine that ho was lu
trodiicod to the firm nud that they lot him
Imvo 110000 of their notes to sell It Is said
that ho gave them t4ntl cash and olTered-
tlioiu notes for i2iiOO uvh left the unit re fused
nndI that they have rucelcd no more from him
These notes aro now ftlllnir due Tlin llrm
willI I not pay them and MIIIIO have already gait
to ptotiht ono fur 12200 at Itho Ninth Natlonul
Hank Tlh linn have stopped payment on all
their notes for tho present Tim creditors mInI
saId to understand time situation thoiouuhly-
to

I

II express lImo greatest mpathy with tho
ii rat and to bo ready to Krant them an ex-

tension
¬

or a favorabioHottlemont Ills stated
tim llrm Is iihln to pay all Its menhandlce anti
legitimate debts In full but will contest the
payment of notes sold by Mr Uuntilm

Xt the office of R J Dunning Jr bin repre-
sentative

¬

saul that three months ntro Hunter
Keller A Co wanted JittOO of their paper sold
Mr Uuunlni bought it giving them HnM
cash Mini about tili UDO In notes This was thn
ttrst thuG he haul bought any of tho 111 ms pa-
pur Mr Dunnlnesold tIme tlrm8 paper montly
to private Individuals and ory little to thn
banks Mr Dunning s icpicsnutatlve would
not siy whother time notes Kivnn to thn llrm to
represent the 2CtX0 were Mr luiinln sown
notes or the notes nt timor persons The firm
ho fiild could at any rate have realized upon
them Ono of the firms notes for I22HOO sold
to Mr Dunning be said went to protest on
Monday and another yesterday The failure
ho continued ought not to be laid at Mr hut
flings doors It was hard to sell their paper
they could have mime the two protested notes
If thevlmd chosen to with thin J4IHKI cash ro-
cnlvod and thoy had lost ttUOU by two falluius
which hurt them

Other Cknrc Axalnat Architect lllll-

WAsiiisnTON April 19The committee ap-
pointed

¬

to Investigate chargea agalnit Supervlnlng Ar-

chitect lllll real today time other charcei on file leo
W Hllliugi charge corruption and fraud on time tart nf
Mr lllll In time contract with llarllett IHrwant A Co

for work nn this New York IoM Onice He alleitei tlmt
Mr lllll always allowed this Cnui to furnIsh pipe of leu-
thickini than time ipeclllcalloni called for He also
chnrgeit him with Inrompetency and inggeiti that he he
Impended dlirlnx the liu eNttgatlo-

nIoulion A Kirir alleire that they made explicit charge
of fraud airalnut the luperlntendent In cliarge of the
Poll UtIle building at Auitlu Texas TIme matter wa
entirely Ignored hv vir Hill

Accointutllivliult the rhmarits filM hv A B Vnllett IIi a
letter adilrefpedh him to Secretary Folger In which he-

at a 1 he Hot eminent hai test through time Incapacity
and dlihoiiF ty nf Mr lllll and Illl aix clate tilt leu
utah llH I ilt Ii Mill IliU can be pros cii to S our entire
natlifactlnn and in clearly that tt cannot tit denied Mr
Mullet nllifei ainomc other thing that Mr ii lit mill old
material and lioairht It again at an enormnn price that
he retained It iK lannnn In lute time who luau been
proted guilty of a penal nffencet that lilt expenditure
fur the reconstruction of time heating apparatus of the
Treaiurv bulhMng were unnecciiuiry and roiiuiiive that
he changed the plan of the basement of the Philadel-
phia IuM Offlee for the benefit of the Lnntraetnrn for thin
rranlte and that he attempted to dutrny the Chicago
Cuitom house

JUMCI eComtelle cilk
James McConnell a brotherinlaw of time

late Ync Juitlce Edward J Khandleydltd of heart
disease on Wednesday night while vlilllng a friend at
214 henry strict Mr vicConnell was once a clerk la-

the Tax Office and In 171 wai tile Democratic candi-
date for the AMembly In the Kleventll dlitrlct Ho
lived immune year In time Seventh ward sill wa an
active member nf Amrrlcui Kire Kngne rninpany Itls
Hand of the old Mutual Hue Bull Club lip wal AO

years of age and leaves a widow and seven children

Herlam Cuve lit ra Comet Mine
ABIILAND Pa April 19 Much excitement

wa cauieil here today hy the lettllngot the piirfoce
over one of the gangway of the tunnel colliery which
it was feared would cause a row of houieitn sInk Lute
veiterda afternoon one nf the houses began to PetIte
and early ibis morning disappeared entirely The au
thnrltle had warned tile occupunti nf time houses of
their danger and all remitted lome week ago TIme re-

maining home are being remoicd TIme trouble was
cauied hy the robbing ot the plllari

A Girt nieedUc to Death
READISO Pa April 10Miss Dora hInds 17

years of age died lucre to4ay of a ruptureof ablood yes

el brought about In a verv peculiar manner Two
years ago a imall lump appeared upon her upper right
scull It lncrea cd gradually untlltrecently the arm wai-
thirtyfour Inihe In circumference near the ihoulder-
Hlie luau refuted to aulimlt to an amputation The en-

largement nf the arm eaued thus arterle tn burst hem-
orrhage followed and sims died of exhauitlon The arm
weighed forty poundi

Tke LrawkUB of Beb Crockett-
LvNcnuuno Va April 19The lynchors of

Bob Crockett the Wythevllle murderer hiss s warned
Robert Hoen Crockett alleged accomplice to leave
the Slit by the 21th lull It I uld that Crockett con
feeied hi crime before being hanged suit Implicated
mi miter Tile latter denle any complicity and imblliliei-
a card In the Iimterprise iodsy def humS time h nclu n slut
exiireiilng hi wiuihuugmmesa ii surrender to ill uuutlmliritlei
and ha e the lulleit eitlgallon

Four YuuiaT Met Drewned-
WZLUAmsrohurPaAprii 19In a hoavyraln

and wind storm at about U oclock html eveningInn
boats In which a number ot young men were returning
from work on a boom in this river lucre iitpiied and
four of this occupant Herman llariiuan IJel UhoauX-
ilrunt Moore amd III werodronned Time pibuers
narrowly escaped Time iiuufmmrtulmaiee us eru alt tummuug

VI Illl being only H 3 ear old

A Veiled State llarakill Killed
LiTTtn ROCK Ark Aptll 1JIii tho southern

portion 6f the Ilioitnw nation In thin IIndlnii Territory
3 eiterdav morning John H lenut a Texas desperado
at time bead ef a band ot nutlawii inrprlnett Unltd-
hlaiei Marnhal IIi II Iman nhunae In clmorrn ofdime-
prliontm and killed him Time umitiituu Ihen itt the
I riiitiri trio

Gee Mendmuu Nkiirlme
NEW OniKAJJS Ii April 19In tIme TJnltndf-

ititti 5 Court to lay tIme iloirnment obtained Judgment
against IP J llerron turely on time ofllclal bond of lien
J II Hti ailuian Internal Kevenue Culirrtor for thli ill
mum t In l18117 nud IMS fur ihith teA with InUreil trout
IhtMlitunt the jiutiilal dimauil Bttadmaiin shortage
iaile4l 3ttiA1e

0f

AttvBiaaam-
Tk Oratorio Society Coaiceri

Tho concert that the OratorIo Society gave
last ovonlng at the Academy ot Muelo wits full
of Intorcttt Ono of Its chief attractions lay In
the fact that herr Max Brack led ono ot his
orchestral and ono ot his choral pieces In the
first portion of the concert

Tho advent of a musician of such sterling
merit la an Incident no sllaht artistic Im-

portance
¬

Ho lies taken first rank In Ger-
many

¬

nmonit contemporary composers and
hero he Is widely known through Ills Scenes
from the FrltblofHaen hit Flight of the
Holy lamlly nnd other works of Ilko magni-
tude

¬

as well ns by Ills chamber music
rIte preludo entitled Lorf Icy which was

played lust evening Is wo presume time Intro
diietlon to the opera under that title which ho
com posed todelbols text It Is n very charrolnir
graceful and piwtlo composition Ho led It
with quiet irraco without demonstration or
nveesn ol action amid yet In n manner to Indl-
ivite perfeetlr to his orchestra every point of
accent nail shading

hut Jubilate for solo chorus and orches
trim was equally beautiful and cltectlvo In Its
wily tile mass of voices furnishing In subdued
shiftlnu ebords and modulations a lino back
urountl mMn t which the solo voice Miss
Ininia Juchs stood out clear anti distinct
cai rylntc thu melody The piece gave universal
pleiisuro-

Tlio second part of the ptocrnmmp consisted
of H very excellent ronderlnit of Haydns Cro ¬

mutton by the Oratorio Hoclety The work wits
given tn a most spirited way and with much
Mulsh of detail Tho solo worn taken by Mime
Joel Mr Woodruff nnd Mr Hnlnrlch Thn
voices uveru singularly well niatehed In point of
limllty nnd churacter Neither of them Is
large or powerful and all nf them aro swoet In
toO anil all were used In limo most artistic
manner Haydn Imd laid no strain upon oither
that It could not respond to Tilts would not
hnvo been hut oust In most other oratorios but
It was In title Mr Helnrlch nans tim aria

Itolllngln Poamlnir IJIIIows In a mulost grIme
fill and artlstli mannnr and Miss Jueh mado-
tliii beautiful air With Verdure Clad ilutei
eHlliiK hy her Itiuenunus and unaffected Inter-
pretation

¬

of It Air WoodrufT elite proved him-
self

¬

n valuable nciiulsltlon to tim oratorio stage

coVTKvr irrr TIIK Mtonr
Mace cued Colitirn Hiir that ke Did Hemitl

fully In the Match nt Troy
Maco Blndo anti Joo Coburn tko exceptions

to tho tclcifraphed report of time tnatug match at Troy
on Widncoday nUht which repreiented lIme Mnorl a
limes luitt hieitiu wonted by Ooburn They cmiic Lack to
tnwn yciterda when reporter ol Tiir Sirs av them
Maco woro kid gloves and a very ihlny hat and might
easily have been mUtaken fur ft proiperou tradeiman
from the Interior coma to tIme city to buy good Rladc
looked like a thrifty farmer and Culmm like a iiiclro-
pclltan expert uliowlug tils country friend about tonn-
Hlado laid little lout Coburn and Mace were much cha-
grined at what they conIdered time unjiiit treatment of
time Aierurt

Why mid Coburn hoe as ftninrt mount al have
iparrid with In many a year soil yiuml knon Ive iparrd
with tho beet of them He gave me a lively itletto a-

cer I hud
It uses perfectly beautiful saId Mace I never

paw an > thing letter
aden a letter mnn than Suhilu out cant lout it Co

lillrn hecauit1 he could hit me and Millhan cvuld not
hit me lu tell S CtC Hn handle huts itsi better und h-

Iiprjeroi hla feet illeifateme a irood tuimleand hut
pet ii wttii Maca wee beautiful its n eUverer man
than Hullluiui event wily Como up tu the Rink un Mon-
day night and en If he Inul-

W e mire going to Knidaiul tiil contlniieit Vc
Cute nimul 1 will git exhIMll in Ithere and return after

twit iniMilh to Klti Hbulo three moiilhi to get reudy fur
hl light with viiuhell-

Ai for Vlltehell ailed Pobtirn I think tme Is ton
much iif a boy fur Mvle 1 would rather eec Shuttle
luntehed airntunt Hullhnii who In nearer hi Uo I dont
like to see film nmtchi1 again a toy Slnde IIi able to
tale emer of hhupelf agatn nnybodv We tried hard togt up the mtucli with limuiitu nut but he dont want to-

llbt with hare knuckle IlieI In afrnlil of having hit
entity ipollid Illot want to Tight with I iii rita es hlotl-
oll the iiinrtc > t man I lm e uparred us 1th In ten ear 1

got htm a good trial antI I wa AMnnUhed to lee how
nctlvn hi1 wa He lia better rparrer than Yankee Sulli-
van win

The MetroiinlUuiia Wkliiped Again
It will scarcely bo credited that tho Metro

lolltan tnim In three iucrenlte gusumues tim whkh they
tartd vlth lie lead of 3 to 0 but each game by bat
errors In the ninth tuning Tlio third of the o hunt dc
tests WHM Kuhtaimd Vfiterda at thohaml of thuLeagile
Until of Saw York whUli pulled th game out of the tire
nfl er ii trim linilngn rnnte At the end of tho fourth
Inning Ithe Metropolitan were la lime van h s too smut

a fet thug ut wes gull em ithlte Itime prevailed among
the American iilaer IIn Ithe ninth Inning wltli one
maii out H lund ithrow In from the out field gave time New
York olio run mimi with two men out a runner wa
caught betnern 0 rut antI accoml luiien nut iIhen It tai
thatI Iiterhrnok lixt lute be ul threw badly to third to
tilt off H runner omit llet In two mire run humus mak-
ing a tie In the tenth Inning another error gave Ihue

New York S tho winning run It WH ainiiKlng to time

tiiectatot 5 to eel the Metropolitan riiiHrrelllnir among
ttiemeheii when tie error were inmmltted TIle lack
iiIdlHilptlno In the leant Ii noticeable The iumture wad

NtTuImOiTAa iiOl Vol1I-
I heumAr S IS CO 41-

Xeiumi P 1 4 I Ese lime I C i I i ut
EpIc rtik let Iuii ui I a 2 I iuulmiimr I st ii I ii 0
huouuimuuiii i f ii I I ii I lYimuh c ii I 0 I

ltrnulidhuI I 2 4 iilululceluteif 41 Ii 4 0 ii-

Neife I I 4 2 iitttlIl t f 2 2 2 I I

limuihuert C i I llusuiiu C I i 7 2
Help r I I I i t ii Caekitm l i i i it u-

plramimir I f Ii U ii I uiNi lii Ii I i I

taukhmts sd Lli i I 2 I ilmuimksumi hul ho U 3 0 0-

Tluh A itt 2t1 17 H intith C ID 30 ii 5

Metroiilltan 3I 0 IiI 200000 01
New York OOOOltooa 1t4h-

Firet huist e bv errorn Metropolitan 2 New York J-

Knrnd rmi vietropoliunO Ii tvmv York
On Wedncnlay ut Iudlnnapol Itie Clu learns defentiil

the Indluimpol rllili1 lo S nnd at Wnrlilligtoii the
llonton defrati tin Nntlouulf lIt to 5

Iontll bums lurch nlgnid by Iliii Irovlilcnce club and
Morglili b the HrooU It-

4ltbr< game eoterilut were In Ualtlmore lloiiton7-
Ilaltlmore 2 In U llmlugton rlnveland IU gulikkteh-
T IliillimuuIelmmernttt 1 Athletic 5

NporllnK Vote
At Bob Farrolls benefit In Harry Hills yes

terda timers wai a etutsiultug glove encounter between
tlii heavy welghti 3 nnng McCartliv and John Dank
colored They went to work from tIle start to knock

each other out Tn time tint ronnd McCarthy got nu
Hank face and body lucas tie IIll tile Kecond round be
knocked Ilitnk down end he repeated lIme exploit In the
third round

A trot In threequarter tnllo heMi for a set of heroes
M hchappii Hotel In Seventh avenue 3 eterdnv Wise
won bv A II honeys Blnek Dlimond from 1 ClafTe-
Iruy

a
flick and John Hart Hay Aunle

Tummies Kearn oOers a purie of LI for time iiedLtrlan
who will win three heat In five on Seventh avenue
from 1iM itrret to lud on May I

Euuirlce for thue prehiumimiusry pool tournament close to
ditvI

there I talk of a match li tween Cllngtoni amid St
Jnllen at Dm June meeting In f lent leinen Driving Park

Mr Daniel Hwlgert luau met vtltll a severe has In the
death of huh famou italllnii tlonarchlit by Lexlugtou
ibm Vtlldred

The leoond annual game of tile tyfrf of the Tlmft
Athletic nub will take place at the Manhattan Club
ground thi afternoon

Maco and tsiedc will sail tot England next TueMay
They will glue an exhibition at American I nsi II mute iumu

Mondiv evening at which Mace Cohurn Slate Luflln
and other well known boxers wilt appear

The Kncqnvt Tourney
Time championship at racquet ot tim New

York Kacuuet Club endud ycitcrday with time victory ot-

Mr L U Kullierturd over Mr W Shlppen by the ap-

pended icore-
Ritlberfurd II 115 t4SH-
hlppen 0 14 222-

Hallirrfuril FlilpiifH-
Aceib lervlce 21 14
Ace by returns 24 H

Total MS 2J

Referee Mr Haliev
Time of match M minute
It scum ladleday emit time court gallerj wai largely

occupied iy lady glleitl

Tk Lacrosse Cnnventl
Tim fifth annual Convention of the United

States National Amateur Lacrone Aiioclallon will be-

held In Ihl city on Saturday Mays The rpieitlon of
ending a representative American team to httrope In-

IHxt and time report of the committee appointed tn re
thee ilalng rules wilt be part of tIme builnrn uf the
Convention

C nr Culenilnra ThIs Oar
SUPREME CSunr CHAMBERS Nos 14 21 10-

an i 41 mI HI Hi tilt mi IIM hIt ITS IMI twi jm-
2JO V1 221 2JJ 2HJ 241 2W 2U2 207 2IW VIBI 27n-
27H J < 2XM 2H7 2Srt 2S1I 2IO 2111 21U 21U-

7M HricuL Ts Its IatK iinnnlilied until recrr
No 215 Till 243 75i IllS 574 401 avj hiS 207-

IM Tim S44 277 41S 7IH 717 lIlt lliV 711 5u14 Mf-
y i 4J4 Slut au KIT All tilts 74 Part IClear Kiwi
1104 itM1 21CI 21117 1442 2ie47 211711 asill 2V11 gnjil-
3W 27IS 2731 27VI 21112SII ISiS ITIH 2111171 2777
2151 2luhS 27IU 2itW 27S1I Part II Ilrarl-
No 2e54 3Vtl tuuml4 HIT INSI 2HH1 21114 241 Sill
21542 lusH 211112 sei uilII flhih2 ion nij limCt1 v l-

Huiivauuu uio nu 1113 ill is SIJK IMKI 251st tfina
21107 JIllllI 21re1 nw rnil 4s Part lilihmout cau > e
No aHJ HVm 4174 42412 Slfll 314 H 41S5 4JIHI lietp
11717 42 Hi 4211 410141411 4VV 4147 4J2O 4JM3 aljtl

uuoQATVs Cotar Conteited vvlll of Iumuee Stoke
allt 11 AM-

Surtnioii Cooitr Sitrut Tiltisos 2J 55 nri Part
Iitlesr hoi I07S 7W IIW 1KJII 4IS lh4 tilt
il I ir7 115 7TJ 7H1 7UI luC tart IL Caie inifln-
lihed Xous i7t nn itO lim lot mill SIlO sxo itim-

illiltl HU 7HO I7I KIlt lIeu Pert IllCase un-
nnlnhed No> I1171 Ut 147 I2VI i212 ji 12
2IHI 12112 IJU 1114 UC3 I2tf7 IJUU UlW U7J U71-
IJ74 1J7iC-

OKMOK lLt i KrrcttL TreXo dy ralcndnr-
Iut nt IKKM tltar No 14 27 Part I ICnte uiillo-
llied Sin 2M1I 2lrn 27X7 JU74 mi iWM mw IW-
JIlll 1MI Illlll 20ol 2W4 hOT 2445 2717 2 f 214
24411 21411 lit HI2A 3121 UJ7 UIJII 31U Part II
t iear 3iti a l l ti J TI rj L slj JHIJ Ill
2i ll 27HI 2IJ4 Jlf 24 HI 23JO 2tl2 2711 AW 27IU-
2MII 2KBI VSIO

MARI IK COCIIT Part 1Shirt caune No D7M-

7ttJii lIS i4llVi Itriol lOt Li rallll H27I HVii let I I 7-

ttfl Iart II 5mug pte1I hello 11511 l UVH U7III liwvj-
IHii ttsHit tu7S 11111 Hfli ligrh ltiMtmuri calm e-

Nn llll IWJO IVVII H11I IH7J U71W 07117 15451 trait
7HM hMl W4J W2S W74 tnu

Oroaleit llliciivrry MInce 1411
For cniuh toll ori thronthronchlti larjtigltla

and coiiiumptlnn lull tarlt itagi uolhlug utumthe Dr-

Ilen ui iioldeii viedlcal l ti >cniry IIt IIs aim n grent-
bloMl purltbr Nut itrength rctorir or ilium S huh for
liver complaint milt coitlve Ioiidltlon of the liottel it
hat no tipial Soil by drugglM Atlr

n tATE JAMES ELLIOTT

Mr Harry Hilt Declare klMielf In K WIse
Meepnslbte f r his Death

To TOE EDiron OP Tire BUN Sir I
am forced to say n tow words In reply to the
latter of tho mother of the late Jainoa Elliott
printed In yesterday lION I know that If the
bereaved mother know the facts concernlnc
my relations with her son nho would bo tho-
lastono In tho world to accuse mo of being con-
cerned

¬

In tile death
I llrat know Elliott whon ho fought little Hilly

Clark on the rillsadcs In 1600 Ho was then n
tall Btrlpllntr who I understood had boon work
Inif around the market Professional imulllstn-
le ardod him as n rlslncyounir man and I
took n processional interest In him Homo
tl mo afterward ho was Font to the Now Jersey
Btato prison for two yours for prlro lighting
Ills mother amid Blstor repeatedly besought mo
to do my best to secure him a pardon t Jlil-
wlmt I could I mado repeated visits to Tren-
ton

¬

at trout personal expense and acrlllce I
Indticod Judge John H JfoCunn to Intercede
In Klllotts behalf with the Jmuto who had sen-
tenced

¬

him Finally 1 secured his pardon
which I now havo ainouit my pa tiers while ho
wIts In prison I had done ovorythlnirtoinltluato
his punishment Uoonoy Harris and myself
were time only frlenihi to grant him when ho
wan released Doonoy gave him a ntiltnf clothes
AH Elliott eould not bo released until lilt lint of

250 hail been paid ho asked mo for tlie money
and borated his friends for not being on
hand to pity It I loaned him the money on his
express promise to runny It on Ills arrival
in New York Ho failed to do BO Within two
weeks lilt friends Havo thins ii rousing benefit In
Majors eoneert hull In KilxulNith street at
which my troupe appeared ut my own expense
anti ntwhteh I swuni tile Indian clubs bnlne
then tutu champion with tho clubs 1 under-
stood

¬

froth good authority that ho cleared over
1000 Tliatsamomluhthn paid mo 140 say

lug that liii would repay all that I had expended
In his behalf In n day or two I replied that ho
was woliomo to all that I had done for him
anti that I wanted mulilnc In return but the
money I had loaned him Ho never paid It
Not lonicaftor ho camo Into my place and re-
paid

¬

Doonuy Hivrrlsu generosity by an unpro-
oked issaulton him
After tnls Elliott was sentenced to prison In

riilladulphla tot Ixttcn years for ussiuiltliiK-
lliiyliuy Dougherty and robblnir him of lila
watch Ills mother and sister attain besought
mo to use my Inlluenco in ills behalf I told
them that ho had never repaid tho money ad-

vanced
¬

for his fine mid that tie luath proved
very ungrateful I would do nonioio for him
His last turin of service In prison was In this
Htute for burglary On his release about a

ear nun ho enme to me late at night said that
he hadnt a cent no place to sleop and that ho
hind notbliiir to oat lie Bald that his friends
uptown had refused to advance him n cent Ho
acknowledged Ills Initratltudo before several
bystanders and asked mo to overlook It anti
loan him some money I gave him a 5 note
nnd ho taino hack an hour afterward and asked
for another 5 which he got

When ho was about arranging match with
Rulllvan not long afterward my name wIts pro-
posed

¬

as stakeholder He replied so William
IX Harding told me that I was driven out of
England for stealing and that I wasnt good
enough to hold tutu money I watt so ludlit-
nant that I went to StIlt my jawyor about It lie
told mo that I could arrest Elliott but that my
good character was so well known that tile ns-

surtlonsof such a man could notlujuru mo und
by hits advice 1 went no further

I never saw Elliott after tills until T saw
him In Chicago whuro I wont to meet Maco
and Slado on tholr way to Now Vni k from Aus-
tralia

¬

Un tho night ot my arrival In Chicago
I went Into Iltrson IXivlsn saloon with several
friends to ascertain whether ho had lilly In-
formation

¬

concfrnlngMiico ami Slado Vu hue
there Elliott canic In Ho was time only man In
the room who neither spoko to mo nor drank
with mo Aftui vniil Jerry IJiiun camo in with
Timothy Cronln Tho luttor workout for mo
years ago Cumin went over and talked with
Elliott nod Dunn Intently watched both of
thorn while talking with mo I wont
with Dunn and Cream to tIm thcntro
where tho littler was playing nn ongauo-
tn nt On tint witv Dlllilt tnlil tun that on the
previous evening Elliott haul shamefully
ibiiHod nod assaulted Cronln who Is a moro
IjoyltlsUoi Whilei abusing tho lioy he hud up-
pllid tho most opprobrious opIthntH to Dunn
At Dunns solicitation Cronln lied addressed
Klllott In Davlss thnt night to HDO whether
Elliott would reixat tile epithets that Im had
applied to Dunn on tho prmlous night Dunn
hud backed Elliot against Hulllvan pitying alli
Ills expenses and ho wIts Indignant bocauso of
Elliotts refusal to light on a falso plea of tick
lies Thnt Is w lint Dunn told mo I saw that
there wits bud blood Imtwcun thorn and that It
was uonu of my business

Un tho next night nClilcago irentleman asked
me among other questions whether I thought
lImitI Elliott could whipI Hulllvan I replied thatI

No man know hotter than Elliott himself that
ho could not whip Hulllvan It was all news-
paper talk and gee On time next morning I
learned that MUCH and Slmlo were snowed in at
Omaha My business would not allow mo to
wait longer nnd I foctirnd a sloeplngccr ticket
for Sow VoiK On my return to tIm hotelsomo
one told mo of tutu intorvlewln aChlcngo news-
paper

¬

anti I learned for time first time thnt tIle
man wllh whom I lied talked on tile previous
evening was a reporter I had been docrgod
nearly to death by time repoitern and had re-

fused
¬

to tnlk with any of tliiiu Mv friends told
mn that Elliott wns rushing around tie city
with live or MX heelers making terrible
tthreats ntfnlnst me I neither nought himI nor
kept nwnr train him My filomls gathered
around me without hut y solcltiitionI and suld-
tlmt no mnn nor party of men should either
assault or Insult mo w hilu I wet In Chicago I
was InI thief company at prominent places In
thin city until tim tluili left at 5 oVIook It wns-
on Tuesday evening when I left tho city nml I
havo never seen Dunn sluice tile previous Hun
day night Elliotts threats to kill Dunn after-
ward

¬

led to his own ilnath My trouble with
Elliott had nothing to do with Dunns trouble
with hint anti I am ns free from complicity In
Ills death ns cither lilt mother or sister

As to thin Jl which Mrs Elliott hits returned
fo mo I sent It to her a month ngo nt tile so-

licitation
¬

of Mr Vm Ollrlen of tile lilt etiimfeil
yliirn who Imd charge of lien tionollt It wits
sent out of tho best of poling and I sincerely
hojio that the old lady will never need It-

lUuitv hILT

MrlDonovima Nenllment
To THE EniTon or THE SUN Sir I rend

In your paper today a card rlirncd Madden the man
tiger of Mr Vlltehell In vvhtcli Madden calls me cow-

ard and I think It only juntlco tn inlef anti friend
that I Hhnuld anitter hiPlot out of any consideration 1

vtotlld give to iticli a perfton Its Muddeli TIme Njiorting
public of IIhllii cotmtri kuotv tutu 1 have met ten of Ihe
in it middle tt i Ight In Amurlca and nev er had to etrlke
my colors once Now If the weight I challenge Mr
Mitchell nt lueee not ult him ae it brother of tthe run
vliulug chimer I leg of him not to allow any of thon
who hKng upon the fringe of hMpover as a boer to-

vtoundui feeling iuy a falsehood llkr DonotAc

aiAlttXE INTELLWESCENI-

SUTVKK ttiMuiACnmlut PV
Sun rises 3 14 I Kiui ret o 441I Moon sets 4 i3

nirn ttitru THIS DAY

Sandyllook I 13 hay Iiland H v I Hell late it 50

Arrived Tnumpir April ID-

M

55 iolarlo lalje Iaiiutuurg April II

ill hiehgeiil ini Omtlltil AutOs erp April 7
his iahmui ihanttoiua Scott Lhuirlomiit Almrii7-
S Hritttm CimilIr him Cetl Ycra Crib turtl 0

t mcnro riouu auero iaiermo April I

hi Ithaetta Vogelgewtng Ilimburg April I

Si lUpldan Jennt Writ Iuliit V a
lIe WyunoKe IIlulphiriI Hit hmond
Ship Arlniia Hondtn Cakutta-
Hhiu K uy KtetMin llammouti Ilterpool
hark Kalmoiith Malcolm Hllbou
Hark Aria Ka > I iirden-
aKrk NertlI Mercllo bmvrna
heCk llegelil Heroin TrleMe
Mark Maggie I Curt III Itoune IUeriool
Hark Marlnn King Caltert Calcutta

Aitntvrn OIT-

Si Ilii nUlsn from lloiton at llaigon-
Hi llabiburg trout New York at Southiimiiton-

HIIKD ruoti ronrini ronn-
Si Kgt pt from Llterponl April Is for Ness Vor-
khillrece from mdon April is fur New York

About Dr Akrrmnn IU KnceeaiCut Treat
mrnl ofKiiplnre-

Imunimiu March 27 l si-
Da J A liCsel

Heir sir Sean three year pro at you will me In
> our hook I wit ex auilneit b> on for a large right sIde
rupture Ithat Imd troubled hun very much for ten or
twelve care During Ihat time I us lure the lest truiie
In me but nlily tn lull melf gniu humS vtor e Limit
vear > ou trcuttd me at tour dlthc In Ithii cIty aumuh I

iii lustt INV Ihit I regret I did tilt taku > our treatment
us helm Cr51 ciimlued I have rucehs oil > u much beiitflt
and comfort from lit hnteliiiproted he ldia immy gittlng
rid of all thiefleiK of rupture In my general neallh tu
Much an ehuutt Ithat I cannot refrain from adding toy
teillmont In las or of vour treatment I am well known
In tIhlis cht and ihalt ulnav p take great pleasure In-

riommenilliii jour trititmeut knowing what It ha-

doue for 1119 suit Ihe lujurt the abominable truie
nine tlioic w ho line them My gratitude to ion Ililnex-
prrnlble You mnt pubtUh IbU letter It ma intluen
collie sufferer to meal tIle time IleMlng I liAturecoiteit
room your treatment UIUHIC U tiuii atm

Nit North 4lh it ihlladelihla Pa-

VV A HOPKINS OK THE NINTH NATIONAL DINK
MW 01th UltlTlHi

Since tbe Itime I found mv elf cured lmow nine v ears
sell I Imte remnlnnd in tiitiiut hi altb and neter hum
tinre been Milieu tlm Iitsel inditallon or pridUpoHitlou
loan Ileturu of ilM ruptur Dr Mierman etu lhoroiuhl
retlmseul tile ut In tow of the fe tutu I Hiilll mum
ill fiet Ht tin ib Hk a grenler part of 1113 Itlmelt IIs it
imlill her if omill uitlir to me Ithat 1 lisle not tell nuuy
triaknem lu tin iIlirtu that wire ruplundt but Ilam
gratltltd to 101 mt ittrinitih continue and no part nf
lilY luil > la in it more perfet lumUtlun thun the restored
lana
lr Blierniin llnnk on liupture gIves convincing

IIncite from iof niioiittl gintlemcn and othem nf his
nu eenvful tr ntmrnt IIt Iis Uluntratd with photoirrphlo-
plitureMof ilath i ant d beforo moth air ure stud ihe ent
I mImic us lniilld lllcrhlKI ITIlivlpal olllieVil llroud-
ttat New I irk Itouiultiitiuii day i umiilme Tue dit-

aiulHuturilii Ctutl

FTlTAfCZAL AND COMitKRCtAt
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TIIUIMTUV April 19
There wan great activity In tlio stock market

durinu time mornlni and at tho opening com-
parative

¬

steadiness In v allies but sharp attacks
were mado upon Iousvllln anil Nashville and
time coal shams which niisnttlod nnd weakened
time whole list In IIho last hour some of tlie
lowest lluuros ijuoted WOrn mado hilt some re-
covery

¬

took plauo In time lust row minutes and
tile Until closo wIts 8toaillorbilt comparatively
iiiilot alter u duty of much nclteinont-
Thoinoro Important chnnces for thu duty woro-
as follows Advanced Hannibal mold Ht Jo-
soph piiifurred J Union Ilielllt St Paul
and Manitoba Deellned Dnlnwnra Lot ka
usanna mid Wosturn 1 Denver and llloOrnndo-

IoulRvlllo and Nashville 2f Lake Hlion-
MlsiiourlIn Iaclllu Northwestern com-

mon
¬

Ji Northern 1aclllicommon Noitli-
oni Paclllu preferred Iti New Yoilv Cnntral
1 NewJersnyCentral 1 Omaha common
l Ohio Central lllchmond mid W-

P 1 lloadlnc 1 > Ht Iaul common 3

Toxas Paclllc il Wnb and Paclllo preforrod-
Orcson1 nnd T C ii C B and Qulncy 1

Kochesturand PltUburuh 1 ErIc
Oovernment bonds were fairly native but at

prices hnrnly sustained Htato bonds wore dull
liullroail bonds wore rather ijulot und thn-
deellnu In Last Tennessee incomes wits the
wily Important change

Blotting nxchanco steady slirht drafts 485-
Gt4H5 > CUday bills JlBJStlH

Money on call MS I cent closIng at 0

The directors of the North RIver Consti no-

tion
¬

Company hiavi hug celled tlio entire capital
stock of MOOOOOOO give notice that there still
remains MoOOOO unpaid upon tile same and
that unless tile said amount Is paid on or be ¬

fore May 21 the necessary steps will bo taken
to eflcct a forfeiture of subscriptions mind prn-
vlous Installments of Htockholdors whoso stock
remains delinquent

Receipts of Internal revenue today t40l31C-
ciiHtoms 25il2 + national bank notes for lu-
demptlon f212000

Tile bullion In time Hank of Encland has do
crea ed X240000 during tho Iu104t week Tho
amount of bullion gone Into tile bank on bal-
ance

¬

today lit 00000 Paris ttiltlieit quote 1

tt cents at 7uiO and exchange on London at
2322 The weekly statement of the Hank of
Franco shows an Increaso of 4a2IiOtiO francs In
gold anti of 2HUOOOU francs lu sliver

In the French Chamber of Deputies yester ¬

day M Tlrard Minister of Finance Introduced
a bill providing for tlie conversion of the 5V
cent rentes into 4i V cents Ho explained
that 3IIHMI ooo francs would bo saved If the bill
wits passed

Tile report tlmt the Union Pacific Railway
Company will bo debarred front paying divi-
dends

¬

on Its stock or Interest on its bonus dur
log the pendency of tutu contemplated tlovern
bent suit aKalnst It to dotermlno the true
meanlne of tho term not enmities In the
Thurnmn act Is authoritatively and explicitly
denied at the Department of Justice It Is
also olllelally announced that there Is as yet
no certainty that time biiccestod suit will be In-

stituted
¬

Holders of time common stock of thou Hannl-
1ml and Ht Joseph llallrond Compnnynre twine
asked to sIgn an agreement to transfer their
stock to this Chicago Burlington aniKjulncy
lljillroadConipuny upon the terms printed In
thus column tills morning At leant mnotonths
of tile stock will at onco assent to the sale
Holders of the preferred stock of thus Hannibal
and Ht Joseph aro to Imvo tile option to ex-
change

¬

their stock dollar for dollar for then
cent bonds of tile Chicago lliirllngton nnd-

Uulncy Company Mr Uotild his protected
the Interests of tile Western Union Telegraph
Company In this transaction by btlimlatlng for
a renewal of itt contracts for rights of way and
operation over tile C U and j system

The Directors of the Now Jersey Central
Itallrnad will moot on Tuesday next It Is
probable that a oaso to the Hemline orn close
freight and passenger contract between this
two will bo agreed upon Arrangements will
alto bo mado to take tho property out of the
hands of time receiver TIltS YandorblltOovven
and Oarrett parts will poll 110000 shares out
of 1BOOOO at tho annual election on May 10

Thin BtockholdciA of tho Producn Exphanne
Loan and Trust Conipiinv elected time following
trustees today James McGee Alfred M Ho > t
Franklin Edson Hamuel Jncoby EA Orr K-

It Llveimnrn Lyman K Holman K H Whit-
man

¬

Fred Melssner Paul Babcock Jr fl A
Dudley II O Armour and W II Power Time
trustops appointed a committee to draft a con-
stitution

¬

and bylawb and articles nf Incorpora-
tion

¬

Tint manager of the enterprise will
probably bo Mr Tlllam A Pearson

New York Markets
TiiurhiuY April 19Flour fairly active and

firm
Iotroi Spot Line higher sad more actIve for ex-

port t sale Iitm isles I middling upland losc do
hI tilt luii Ciiture sulvaumceui thu4 Ill poliiln i loilng-
Meailt it lit 2ic for Audi loav fur Mayl lit 4lc for
Junet inVic ftc J tilt luiuv for Augiiit lo 4iiv tor-
MilrllllT ltllICC fur Oetolitr little Put November
UK for Pcember and lit tee for January ISles KiTiiM-
ibnlei lit1 elpt at the port IMU 1 bale

riioniKin lard opunid higher reacted a trifle hut
recovered and later la the day tile feeling wai very
mead saii on the ipot list tn prlmu Ult IIII Slit
tttoiimr do Weatenim ii ill ll7lwllTJicI ali tel do
at III7VI renned to the Oontlnenl IlTlciI I Uoiitlneul-
III I V for future dellter anhi Ilsi I i tm Including
Mil IIiCiilltem June II 7lkill7 ol July III77U
I11 7Hc cloning flrnil Mmiy Ill7ill74iI I I t June ll7xr-
II

I
I I HlollllvI I HQII Hlnl llgllll IIII HJi IHI Mut Sell
tembir IIII til seller ear lotri Iorlc wa lead silt
moilerately fair cities mum the stIlt wero repurtid lteii
4z5 hIt menu llinfjii pn 111 sills HiTSi Ill
bbll funilljfMVKfilTi hilt liii clear lluatL-
hleef

iiand beef Immn iteaily tuut thesIs uleailv and un-
chaniftd iJreiied hou riheavv tnllirht lltMlllI

l lg < itt ni lliillir Klunh fur I lie hiet gratus rrauierl-
lrot anti extra UJI4JIV t ilalrv Imlf tirhi his Inil > nml-

Wehutill l52ie veuauu liituuu hiit24J1ut > irnfa tiiry
I Iahiklu iliilmllnltiinrriamert IHIIU l beeno minim

Mute fnctort4lc i llhln HlI l4p renmery Ar 74
Iii i Egg lrreiiilarbtal ami IViiimt Itmila 110 IN

VVtiturn l7u4hMt rmmiliati nlijlec bouthcru 104
ITrt goo e-

ilKiii
411i44hi mulch 35itWheat wni4 i hlgberowlng In an nIt alice

in luropH and at the Wevt Hint covering hy KlmrtHl tell
fnrnla croi new KI lavorableiI it good Itrade nmi iloiia l

Hale Unr nil lumueli met SII uifl Jl i lor ret Im lulling No-

J at II2IluiAfhl Ji ilellttred nut fiI 2st In eletutor-
rliuinerdo at ii 17 und teamer No J ul jlI ui UV for
iiiuiirltulei elriliit Aiimf I 24 for us lute hiiuiiiiliur Nt I

hi I 13 Nut 2 Si uft uil ut tiumloop sales uti44i I I I I lusluS-

im 3 reul ill Ci Imlutfi 21u1 fur April fiihl34fl2lt
for list 121 l2im for Jiuime fh22u4fl 244
for Jill fl urlMii for Auguil ami I aisV244I for Hiptember arley Uad Sin bum
uutfr u i iell5i wild at btQ hIS oiuct Oats

migPuctt male lonono bush at M5I for nufxt-
dae4eiOt ii fer white liMludlng No i atOJc for mlitd
and M330cferwhtti ate Ko Jmlxed atAhr43lI4t
for May soil Omihs tnt June Torn higher l pot Pities
ilttuuu bush atH7tiu lo for new Mo 2 mlied de-

llrered04H i 4 < c for >o8 doA74H Vi for nngraded
PItS for wfnK Wertern toe for vellowiof option paleS
houe 1151 lush No J mixed at Otl ii74c for April t1O4si
two for May rvvu j iVo for June OP415i5ite ftur
July antI OriunuVc for Auniit Alter Ofinngn wheat
closed nnnl NoJ red winter tact dellrered f Il2J
April I3M Hay I2IXI June tl aaj < July il Jl-

mlied
Ammgost 51241 umeloler l24 turn tlrnm No

cash hit delivered I April 117icit Ha-
vii7oi JUliE OHe i July KHcl August iic Oats
nrnu AprlloJc utayiiluctJunu5hc-

hhsotaeurIttii coffee on the SHI waidull al inc for
faIr ipttois lnwr 14750 bars NI 7 soIl at 7Ittt57teuc
fur Mm Hioartjic fur June 8 Om4151ci for lull i
H 4H4 iimi tot Aiiguit H eoo for September H VH HV
fur llclnlrr arid ve fur Ueeemher elopIng u7MIsc1tait-
flit AprIl 7 ilSe tot May UVH lilt fur June and siA-

HJUI
>

for Julvt mild fairly active lint barely iteady
Rice niiKleratefy active and Bteady Molaie more c
tlvesJUiO hhd iul>A anM part at tilt for HI test Raw
sugar was ilrm met it 1516W 7 IDle for fair to good rOUt
hligi Pale I m hhd anS for lentrlfugal Tc tom
liirbadoe stud tjjs5Ile for rtiba rellncd flrtn Maud
SrI A sJt Iiar3 o

lIve rlloKili Market
NEW Yon Thursday April 19 Raeolptu of

beef altle Ill IlIad and about oar lists were In the
yard Irom Inu arrlvili y enterInt Nut hmtiyers In the
nuirket p1st lIreeed beefitullalhuttlic 11 fuif pour
mit guod city ataughitercd meuiut lMutt c c Wettiuih-
tlilumnents to day I Ill ihveetuit atiut IC nuiiilertrt lit ieet-

htecetits of calves 1745 heed Muirket weutk at a tc
Chun of tc with no jirospect nf a clearance Poor to
Toodveal sold at 47mC 0 best city dressed veal

at tile close
Receipts of sheep Aol lamtis TO car load or filtst

ltcrol hrtces fell pitt ho iui Si with is utuil iraIc at Z t5-

7tc hi I for mnIuirmu Stleip soul ltlt4 fr cithupel m-
oTupo car loomis ot thilihltd yearhitur tiuuhus eni4 at 7t-
aiil atuoult 1JI Ptirilll iciuuima at guovtiso umeith Iii
port llHJcarcaiie mutton

Receipt ut hog It car load or lvn heel None
for sets slice Nominally quIet at >77iK s iij V loo n

M1111111A-
ACKIItLYIIAILEVAt thereildenee of time brMeV

parents Vonker on Ttteiday Ajlntl 17 by the Eec
llenry M Kamlcraot New Vork aMlitil bv the hOer E
I riiruhamof Yoiiker OrvllliiBuniellAclkerly to Car-
rie raullne halley

rillLINH iOfVILI On Wednesday April IR alike
Tolleglate Pnlch Ohllreh hy tIme llev Ilit llrmlnton WU
llHiu Newloti Collln to Susan Colvlll Uaiighlerof the
lati1 Alfred tnhill-

FAKltBAHTuWnn
4

the IHtli lintat the fhurch of
till llnly Trinity Phllaitvlphla by flue lice Wilbur IP-

Iaddook D I aurlnted Ib ihe hey Illlam VleVlckur
John Pirr of thin thy to ritut5rt Hhelton daughter of-
Ihe late Hev llenry U Hartow uf Ilillmlelplilx

11Kn-

ttOiIhEYtTuIululeimitr April 111 Charles M nromlcy
I at M at the residence of hi son

04 Vllddath it llrooklyn N Y-

IlhMKIiT In lloiton April HI Mist Mary Clement
aued ill year

itiWIl7sU1lm Jersey filly on Thursday April It
Mary widow of time late Patrick Vowtlug hi tile 68th
3 ear of her age

The relative and friend of time fnmllv are rcppeet
fully Invited tn attend the funeral on Sunday afternoon
at X oi lock f rum her late reibKnce ism stcuhoti it-

IIKNllY In Uerinantown 1a April 17 Samuel
Henry aged K4 years

KULLOiltl Suddenly at tIme Clarendon Hotel In this
city on tile Ihlli Inn ileorgu U Kellogg la the uuth
> ear of huis ngo

ttncral from Ht Bartholomew Church on Saturday
tIm 21 at OuSt at I oclock II1 v-

iIANUMIH On Thurxlay thoioih Thomas Laaden-
agid UearI-

telallve und friend are Invited to attend 111 funeral
on Krlilny hue lith its r vi from 174 Clerk it Jet
icycllv lleliih-

lMcKtDV hull tale renldence II Ilergen Point
plank road Jerre city N on TnlirnUv April IV-

Tnoma >U Kvov n native of tile parish uf Urantfe
county Curlim IIrelnnd aged 74 j tarNut its of funeral hereafter

Vh gllAlih tin mini isth time Rrlilgct Ifcot Kroncli
viitjimile In time situ year of her sure

The remain it ill bo taken from iir late rcplitence 211
Kant PJd n on Trlilav ttlioJUh llil ut III HA M to-
Ht vlotika Church7 it mutt Ilit av where a man 4
of inileiini reriulcm will be otlercl tot thin repose of her
Foul Krlend e art IIlltltcd-

IUVNT On Utdiuailay April is Ernest tayant
mitch ar yearn Rmont hit and 15 its S

Kum ral from huts tutu residence IS rharlton It today
at iii i AM II its rrliiid almA member rut I ytiotraplm
ral rnlon No u and Tpograpblcal Society are Invited
to tluititi-

It11IVELLlm Comilea N J April 17 Catch Rowell-
aJeilt H7 vitu-uriilhldiSNi Tlinmdajr April 10 Jol n fihcchan lIn
time 4311 year f huts axe

IIimmumrai erv beit vMlltnko place from lilt limIt rcehulenec
3ixl llreenpolnt av lireenpolnt on riundii AprlllJat-

VVAlUNOii
21 ii

the 17tli hut Samuel Wulllii In the
7Jd sear of hi ate

IIllI Ic friend aru invited to attend hits funeral front hU-
latn residence 10 Cottage lace on frrldtv the 2Ut-
hInil at 3 I Xll


